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shame to share, for a time, many of lier views, for
wbinh I ask pardon of God and of my counrymen.-
I was for a brief time in ber confidence, and one of
iose selected to carry ite execution her plas. The

greant abject was to get rid of Christianity, and t con-
wet our Churches juta Rails, of science. Thte plan
was not le make open attacka on religion, althougli
iwe might-belabor the clergy and bring them inlo con-
tempt where we could; but tu establish a systemr ef
Mate, we said, national, schools, frcm which al] reli-
gion ias te be excluded, in which nothing w'as tho b
taught but such keiovleIge as is verifiable by the
senses, and towhiclh all parents were ta b compelled
by law te senti theirchildren. Ourcomplete plan was
t. take the chilidren froin their parents at the age of
twelvea or eiglhteen months, and to have them nursei,
fed, clothed and trained in thase schools at the public
expense; but at any rate, we were to have godless
sohools for aill the children of the coutry, to whichb
the parents would b cmpelled by law to send therm.
The first thing te be done was te gel this system of
schools esiablisied. For this purpose, a secret se-
oiety was formed, and the whole country wvas te be
organised somewhat on the plan of the Carbonari of
Jtaly, or as were the revolutioniss tirougiout Europe
by Bazard, preparatory to the revolutions of 1820 and
1630. This organisation was commenced mn 1829, mu
hlie city of New York, and to niy owa irkrnowledge ras
iffectetiirougihout a considerable part of New Ynk
State. How far it iwas extendecd lm other States, or
whbether it is still kept up I know not, for f abandoned

it in the bilter part cfdite ycar 1830, and have znce
kati ne confidaîîtial i ations witb auy engaga inluil ;
but this much I can say, tie plan lhas bean success-
fully pursued ; the views ie put fertb bave gainer!
great popularity, ant the wboie action ofte country
un the subjaci hab laken the direction Se saught te
giva il. T havae bservedto tuehat înany %wbo were as-
scciated with us, ani ralietiupto tecarrytm utt Lhe plan,
have taken tle lead in what lias been done on hlie
subje t. One of the principal inovers of lhe scheme
had o mean share in organising the Smiisonian in-
stitute, and is now, I believe, one of the represenfa-
tives of our government at an Italian court. It would
be worth inquiring, if there were any means of as-
certainiag, how large a share this secret infidel seo-
ciety, wit its members ali tbroug ithe country un-
aspected by he public, and unknovi lo eacl olher,

veit all knov t a central committee, and moved by
it, have had in rgiving the extraordinanry impulse te
-odlesseducdtion, which aillmust have remarked since
1830, an impulse whicb seems too strong for anuy hu-
man pover now t resist.n

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

j The Queen's late visit lo the Irish metropolis can-
not fail lo demonstraîa to w itle unaerstood and how
grossly misrepresentd are the characler and feelings
cf fle people of Irelanl. Englishmen who have been
taught to consider the rish as a race thorogbily dis-
loyal and adverse to ail constituted authorities tmcst
be uipie tilo learn ilat in n apotion of her doii-
nions is Victoria received writh more enthusiasticloy-
alty, tham n this so-called abode of disaffection.-
Times.

Whilei n Dublin, the Queen hadl twio dozen meials
nf William Dargat struck in Irish silver, for er ovn
use. She alse bougit largely of Limerick and otiher
lace nt the Exhibition ; expendinga sum of £2000. JIt
is related that the Royal children vandored about in
the-toy section of the Exhibition while the Queen and
Prince Albert vere in other departments. The Prince
of Wales showed precocious tact in striking a bargaia.
IHe asked the price of an elaborate specimen of cary-
img iu bog-oak. "lThe shopman in attendance, quite
overuwhimd ed with the unexpected lonor, answered
distractedly, 'a siillinig,'-the true price berig about
fiffeen shiniiigs. ''be Prince, wvith a prompitude
wortihy the ffuture mler of a great commercial nation,
closed! with the bargain at once, laid down his shilling
and wakedl off wvith tis prize. This litle incident

We are happy to announce te return from Rone will probably nake lte formue of ite exhibitor; w i
of the Rev. Dr. R. B. O'hmnen, laie et St. Mary's, is constaray surrounded by groups of Ilte curious, and
Limerick. The Rev. gentleman isone of the Profes- preserves the siiliinug entier a glass vase, cniy te be
sars of Ail Hallows College, Drumeoudra; iand we shown tao teuenoast favored of the custoners."
feel muit pleasure in informing his ntumerons friends Engi.ish Catholics, after visiting the Exiibitioui l
and admirers that ha enjoys flua best of health and the Dublinthave returd Lto thein hoers in Enuglanilvi
nost buoyant spirit s.-Liierick Reporler. incrensed afiection anid esteen or the Cadtilic people

The Presentation Convent nunnery at Waterford is of Ire!andt. They describe lte atlendance a the colt-
threaiened with distress for union poor rates. fessioal, and lta crao s [bey witnessd tak-ing part

The Board of National Education are about t gralt in iet grieat service of the Cuturch wherever lter vi-e
sum for tle sustainument of eue of the nost Ceserv- sie, as bcig miortcy of aCatholicnation. Amongst

industrial schoos in Ireland,endowed by the Rev. other iuterestiîg relis brouglht across the Channel Io

iD Snmythat sker, lun Gla e l keep lu rememnbrance lieir visit ta the laid of perse-

D .AT H oFS n R. oN 'Ceu Ei.LGFRENA.'--T hecut ion and sorro , is s m e ivy plucked from i aIn g-
DsÀrr r M. JutaO'CN'nua or(Juss-'ftcsie flite grava of Ile sainteal Getîihi, wiinsa niemoryParis journais have brought tus the paifliulitligenceis tn ilerise tbyh iteGents ithuis dioye;

Itai John O'Connell the favorite brother ofthe Libera- ailiersiseade b bougyit 1hon alnves of a ir trac udioie;
jor, is no more. His death took place nt Dinan, where i ier fouidr ougt lngsi e te grava ef trl i chnr-
lue had been residing 1cr sema lime, eut the 12thi I1t., li :Cun -ow lofr
Mny his seul rest in pence. A braver, a kitder, a , n
more generous and hospitable man ever lived. As a T.e proceedings in connuîection wiiîlithe great en-
patriot, a friard, and in~aIl tIle relations of dormestic lif terprise of covrmg te Uited Kingdom wih adnea-
few could surpass him in excellence. 1e wias eut- wrk cf teleraph, m which the English and ish
phatically the ia poor man's magistrale " ati a period, Maguneti 'Tlegraph Company are ernbarked, progress
wlien the commission t ithe pence, ias l tookled mpon ihi activity. Mr. Moselhy, the agent for Irelarid,
as a royal license te plunder aud ta opprers. A per- lias prmoeeded o Cork, un order to make arrangeunenits
fect type of the fine old Irish gentleman, he iappily for OPenmirtg thIe communication between rte Com-
blenced the most enilightîened sentiments of iberaliv pany'soclice, College-green, Dublin, and the c" Beau-
Nith a zealous tdevation to the Ciurch of his fathers, lifiu Citie."
and Io the duties of a good Caitholicn. We rmember lair Qune..- Last week the Cork Reporter
luim the most popular man in Kerry, and deservetl I insinntated a charge agrainst Mr. Maguire, rte niember
r,, and w behieve his popularity tever ane while for Dungarvan, that hi iad oflered is services ta the
lue reained his position in lhis native coîuntry. Ministiy oit condition that they prevailed on Mr. Et-

NATOALm EUmAnert.-AtI lite ast wu'ekly meetiuwg mond O'FlaIhlety ta withdraw his petilion against Mr.
of hlie Nortih Dublin Union guardians 1.ir. Hardy Maguire's return. uIr. Magire retortetI that lte
brougt forward a metiît ho rua effèct litat the schoois Charge iras a l Mr. Cormissioner Murphy im-
f itah union be disconnected from the National Butan¶l mdiitely wrote te Mr. Maguire, asking him whether
of Education. Aller a protracied discussion the reso- ie did not request Mr. iMurpIy tIo wait on Mr. Hayter
lution w-as lost by a majouity of 21 t 12. and the k lii Newcastle te inticthem to obain the

witithdlrawai of the petition. " What equivalent," Mr.During Ite last ive years £614,947 ave bna x- * Murphy asks, " har you ta of[er them for their inter-
reided oun national education ireland. The ex- ference ?" Mr. Maguire replies, b3y atmillig ithait
paeise cf inspectieu tiung fuai lime iras £6,66. he net oly asked Mr. Murphy's assistance, but ithaithe ofBfiers whose income aonautied la £100 a-ear Mn. Murphy molunteee it and tat others bad aise
anti upuwards numuber 98 been asked.« 1 " Iut," wriles Mr. Magnire, t' that i

A S-rnosc Miun Bisuoress.--Tie wile of Arch-- anthurised any marn te unaike a ccorupt compact oi my
lishop Whately bas resentedl the trealment whicli huer behalf, is a lie." Mr. Maguire coisiders that elia as
lnsbatinas experienced tut the hands Of lte Nationual 1claims on a Liberal Minitiy fo le was, is, and
Board l gallait style. -Iavinîg ascortaied thl Ila ne ever will be, a Libera and he says iluat abhliougl ho
tneur regîiation for the expulsion of the Scripture E- sal with lue independeit Irsh NIeuubers, lue always
tiracts had come mio operatin in her own natuonal deprecalet a factious policy. Mr. Murphiy ion states
school ai Stillorgan, site dismissedilie lteacher, and iticyuitha Mr. Malguire did anî1horise him to sav
vaused the inscniption "Nationual School" tobe eratsed that lie ccwoud ot oppose the Goveru nment."
irom the tface of the building, at Ithe sanie time ait-

ouciang lier determiatioto lenforce the readin of I'ats- Pr.ts-cUTioe..-At the Pety Sessions o
1 lue Scripture lessons on aill the scholar. Midletori, county Cork, a Seripture reader, named

Tua S-au Pinsomus,-The Town Coutneil of Cork Williams, sumnmonedi l the Rev. Mr. Daly, C.C., and
i .I i v l ac hiers, for assault. The magistrales granted informa-hnsl taken tie nti atlve in a movementa ilbehial of tions, and returned the case for lual t1ie assizes,Smr!,ithi i irriin and his comupamuns,lîlu yich is well- 1Iu giving his evidence the fellow betraved his vtlgaramsed, andtgilar we behinfe, meet writh prompt and e igeneral sympathy. t aigially proposedt emii- cane here." Yet missionary socielies consider imbody n clamse pray'irg Ite exercise a lte Queen's educated enough for a preacher of the Gospelprerogalive i Ilie address presented upon Ithe recent

royal visit. This amenîldmenut, however, was deolin- ScAncr- or Sîn.a.-In many parts of the country
ed on the priciple, that if ain eflort were loba nade silver lias become lunusuaily scarce, auwinc, as it i
in the imater at ail, it shoulti e n a systematie and supposedi, la the emigrants carrying oi thieir cash il
çrgamiised net lu a casuai and hiap-haza-di vay. The hliai form. Il was so scar in Ennis on Saturtai
Cank corporation hava accordingiy, aI tair ver' fi many shopk-eepers were obhiaedtI lrefuse payment fo
meeting atier the Qoeen's departure, laken the ques- goods amounting te 10s. or 12s. if they were required
tion actively and practicallyi l hands. They] lave te give change for a note.

tl atlona unanimousty adopted ai urgent, nemnorial Twelve rnnths ago there were 1,817 persons in thproposed by the local crown-solicitor, and seconded Watuierfonri union workhoese. Now there are but 1,21ty une ofthe leading Conservativesof the coutci, but giving a reduction in favorof this year of 601 .hliey have appointed, at the instance of the imayor, a •
ommittee with instructions te invite the c-operation1 Only Ihue very small number of 157 passengers le

of al the other ieic bodies in Iroland. The question Cork for Liverpool during the month of Atugust, O
Sis thus effectively put in traiî for a genuine and ex- lir way to America.i
tansive national demonstraion. The Waterford cou- The master and echoolmaster of the Coleraine work
poration has aready taten action upon .le subject. bouse lave been dismissed for allowing the childre
'heLunerick Chroeie regrets thai ils Own onncil ta walk in p.rocession, with party-coloied flags, on th

wras not the £rs ain It field. The Dublin coutoil •12th July last.

TUE TRUE WITNESS A
will certainly belle its cotstinency, if the saune nua-
nimous voe dues not declare, is in Cork, for both
sides, ofle house. In alirmost eveiy other corporation
thrnughout the country wre anticipate a unanimous
coccnrence in the movement. Ve hope t see Wil-
liani Dargan's name 1the first upot any inemoriailtha
may ha presened. Itis said tht lhe presient time it
peculiarly propitious for this moveanent. Wu believe
thee is, indeed, ne reaI desire on either side of the
House of Parliament for continuing our friends in du
nasse ; and we have slirong roasors fou believing thai
a fuli parin rould have bee granted under the
Derby admini.stration were it not for the obstinate ma-
lignity of Chancellor Blackburne.-Nùtion.

Turx QuaE's Visrr.-The Lord Mayor of Dublin
has received the foilowving letter fron ite Home Se-
eretary :-Whithal, 12îh Sept., 1853. "PMy Lord-
It is wîith much saliQfaction that i communicate to
your lordship, by cornmand of the Queen, thue expres-
sion of her Majesty's enire satisfactioi wit all the
arrangentts made for lher recoptioai nithe occasion
of her laite visit t the city of Dubliî. The enthusinstitc
loyalty displayed by her irish subjects, and the orde
and goo efeeling wçhich invariably prevailed among
them, have left upon fithe minds of her Majesty and o
the Prmnee-her royal consort-lthe most agreeable im-
pression ; and I an commanded lo convey this assur-
ance te pour Iordlhip in ite name of the Queen and
Prince.-[ have the ionor to be, my lord, your lord-
ship's obedient servant, PA LMIERsTON.

NDCATHOLICCHRONICLE.
Tun. WEArIUR-TJIE Capos.-A correspondent, RELIGION N TIHE WEST OF IRELAND.

writing from Eillarney, says thal the crops l that Wexford, Aug. 29,1853.
naeighborhood are rather backword ; tihat the potatoes ,leverendi and Dear Sir--Tle many contradictory

s are getting darkish, and lthai abot a fifth of item are accoeants about souperism in the West inducedi me, a
tairiied. Considerable progress has been made wit few weeks ago, lu travel through Connuemara foi the
the harvest durimg the week, and the weather lias' pupose cf ccllectinig correct infornation, anti cf wse-

s been ail that lIte most sanguine coliki wisth for har- ing with my own eyes th true state of things ; anud
vest operations. ShouldI tha ensag week prove te resulot cf ry inquiries. and observatinu is a [nli

e aqually propitious, tuere will be but a smali share of conviction on rny mind iiat never was there a more
- the crops ermainmg t abe cul. Every kiid of cereal Ivick.etd cumbination of bribery, coeicion, and false-
t crops is likely to turn out vell. So far as the thrash- hood, than the thin called souperinm. Bribery antd

e uîg cf oats bas gone, the crop is yielding much batter coercion are its ordinary means of action, anid it livea
- tha Ithe same crep did last year, although the bulk of a n ana ils eye

straw is net so great, but Ilie grain is excellent and anFr e sresrves rtemprary existence orn lies.
of supenior description. Barley and wheat are very I expecteai te fi ts your fock tai te by irnposture,

-: fine crops. The petatoes are gcug rapily i sema but I wvas greatly and agreeably surprisedl on Sunday
- parts, but generaliy speakuug, the damage as yet is th 31st cf Juy te witness lb t

but very partial, and shouldI the present fine veather rn festatin of religious fervor amont yotukrpeopleg
- ,cuolkDle it wlZitend to circumsenbe the disease.- Although lthe day wras very wet, multitudes flocked il9 Dundalk Demecrat. from l te country districts to assist at Mass, and nyajî

A Newtownhamilion correspondent informa us thati who could inot get inside Ibe chapel stili remainjl«
c since Ih revent lheavy rains the potato disease has under the heavy raia te listen wih breath!ess allen-

r spread consideuably in the distiiet of the county cf lion to your interesting instructions. I ihe afternaoon
Armagh. fe, however, adds itat the quantity of vast niumbers of childiren assembled in your chapel,r potatoes sown this year bas beei uniusually large, and and, arrayed in perfect order, were receiving religiuu
tat if over one-fourl of tithe crop shoulia be destroyed inslrunion froi ithe devout young mon and womernai if

there willSti behe an abudianit supply for lhe popula- our flock. May Gol bless thnem! These anti cher
tien. Thte digging cf the potatoes has commeced. edifying practices which i observed, togetherwith elit
The disease lias appeared generally, but not to the promisimg appearance of the potata mtop, satisfied rue
extent of oie i) a stit'ue, antti ihat only s!ightly taunted. that souperisn was neary deftuiclt in Clifdlen. I ap-
The potaloes suld in Ennis market woulcd delight an peared as if a mercifuI Providence woilu powerfuîîy
ishman's Iheaut, whertver lue might be.-ClareiJour- aid yoru to put a stop to the vile traffic of bribery and

1u01. tampering vith the souls of the dear little ones iof
We are sorry toe say liat the ptato blight lias very Christ, by restoring the potalo in abundance to )th

generally re-appeareda in this county. The leaves most destitute of tie poor of Ireland, , while we hear
and stocks afforil umiiistakeable evidence ofI te ex- and read of the frigtful ravages hlie disease is mak-
istence of the old diseuse. Mauny persons have even ing this year in nany parts of Englandl.
falt the old peutliar offensive smell which used to Buit perceive by te Freenotf the 17th ultim
proceed from the crop in [he years of the 'amine.- lIat the hypocrites are stili endenvornlir to eafn theStilJ, So far as wie can form an optuion, <lere is tno wages of " faise lesimor," andtht yoi are ollect-cause for serons alarm, as lthe rot is well formed, ingIfunds t ieet their vile attempt.s. if the chari-
and notbing can ie sunperior te the quality of tie po- mble Irish wll foliow fue example cf vour cliaritabîe
tale soi uncur market, at a very moderate pice.- Englisi" friends, an adequaîe sumr ivill suoi b pro-Slg Glani-n. vided to proteci the good and faithitul citildreni of ycur

At a moderate calculatiori, the quantity of gronutl flockr.
under potatoes in Ulster this year is about 220,000 As to the permanent neans you are adopting to save
acues-nearly uhe largest area, yet planted in the your flack from further injuty, they are most prise-
proviîce-andi never before did the fields present a worthy. Already yo are previdle by bis Grace ofmore healthy aspect. Tuam with the means of edItucation for the poor maie

Nowithstandinug lthe cominuance of fine weatier children by the establishment cf the Broithers cf Saint
and the prospect of a harvest Of a least average abun- Francis. Your hopes of ifounding a nunery for the
dance, prices of all kiruds of provisions are rapidly female children vill, I doubt not, b frully realised,:
ruing, ani, uleicss some unfoeseeu change takes Since I saw, you I had the hornor of a conversation
place, there is no donbi that the pressure of ithe pre- with your illustrious Archbishop, who is resolved to
sent hii raies will be flit as ceeily in the coming give you all the assistance his linited I mueans wrllwinter by consumers in the large Iowns as il was lu allow.
the two years succueding the great potato failure.- From iwut 1 know and have lcard of thIe beneo-
Meîtauwhile the exportation of stock t Eugland from lent and iea lbly proprietor of your di.trict, I have nt,
ail the Irish seapots are becomiig Iagern every day. douibt of the success of your îulderîaiking. I aam alsa
The shipments of black cattle frno DnUblin alone Lar certatn the charitable publia wil not w'ilîhiuth its suib-
exceedthose of any former season, not onlyiin numbers, stanlial sympathy fron a people 

0 
faihlflul and so re-

but in Ithe quality and condition of Ilte stock. Front* hinus as yTours urnquesionîably is.
morîing f1l1 ight, irove afler drove pass down hlue Ilease put down Imy namie for £100 touiards th&long Hlehof [quays leading tio the North-wal, and oly Imtitotf.-Faithfuly yîus,
pedluaps it toly marrai is, ltai otvitstadlig Ibthis Rev. P. Macmanus, P.P. fticu-An DivirRux.
continuer! drain, bultv]itars' ment is tofaut li ardanîy A
price iii Ie Dublin markets. Bacon is hiigi-tlh ANOTHER STRAY SHEEP RETURNED TO
rates yesterdaiy n Spitalfields being S.U. per lb. for THE FOLD.
prime, and Bi. for inferior qualit~y.-Bread, butter, A S-uper irrIes-tlte DudtbiJI'eddq Tekgi-opfu,
eggs-in foot eveuy consumable article-is advancierg ouer wrte ta te DultWe Tur ga.
intihe same ratio. The agricuitural classes, it aI Dtci tghnear eurnote ChihSept.ri,1853
events, have noa tenson to complaini of this stae of D mnaheg Car ho poC unty urn Septa gi85
affairs. A muat more pruspercus year for ltainter- -nSri-- te lie gor trespassing upO y lie aogiv.
est conuti scarcely be conceive. A letter froin Waîer- insrt an toblieillowmg ines in eour vainable naper.
ford nentions fai a day or two ago a field f standing i a is anbliantis districttof atmJhavato G iad [an
cats, csistiag cf thtree actres, sold for the enorrrous it sf mtthis auti thateIuhaveiba een
sum of £40, beiîg oine-fourthl higlIet that Ie same ,sne of that derading.andsths.meeful tribec
quantity realised in Ilie most palmy iays of the last iupers.
nreut European var. The following is an extraut ani afuer yar ne gattended sm t rwiish mtiut s.
frot a Belfast commercial letter :-" The steady a nd nris r Sciae, tIicl e ne to ea ruucr 
prosperous condition of businuess iii the principal de-iris ety, wh i tIued for a1quarter; thenI
partments of enuterprize, the carryinug out of whici gava f up to lte priest. Some tinte afterwards I
creates the greatet deand for labor, lW well support- veit publiclyte e i turchi tinin ngad s cthereb t.laovexthe
ed i and, if the present harvest turns out as all ap- iieset theUeater,and Coininedt, rOuinwe Jaluary un-
pearance would indictale, thre 1 every prospect o il about iter midle f April ast, wheni decliied to
cune of lita Most active sensons ever recoleeuted i, lte cnA(foin-g wl t tiais w- tanc, ant i thturugJlu ' ul i ,n dcommercial historyofthlese reaims. In tnihe more fur- t imgÈ wato1 teswr as I ira. houfur, much
ward districts of Irelanuti demand four labor lias doune ness a dty,to e longuto , emaiU Sai i as.Theiefore, i
gareat service to lte traiog classes, 1nouguhit lhei- wen atr oa to tie u, wr said hesouild reaeive
creaset circulation of iniey and Ite enlarged spirit e>safu r oa bottle ul radt bofiy lurn flc D av
of iidependence created amonMg the peope. JIus- wrig uilit oulai abod tioI te Devir, i
trial enterprise, up l0 Ithe last couple cf years little cession f lte leir ow blor-, and itrough the inter-
more than known ut mai'ny parts cf Connaugiht, is ai whyui' shituf aues pseti tirgir were hardfolined. Thenl ,
present pushed with a good deai of vigfor in itaIt mercylQ tian person despair, or be
provitme ; and farmers there, like those un our owna nec n itrefre, I say to those tat arestill1iu con-
neighborhood, find lat some exertion mîust now abe an' î Sauliers, thal th :e is danger ln every-
Made, even wit itional wagesin older to procura thing coinectel witih Soprism. Death comes verymaaaeuiluuatutcaliags l: iert îr u cer* nas hure a t biefilth lIlanciclo,
the requisite number of liands for hlie harvest field.- evetlnamomastlen tocie fte lit and [ne sour
Indeed, il would appear that mechanical poweration cf mmintais tolons for tithietio hanzar tehetu
wili b frrced on the agriculturists uwho luttend ta keep vationol ftheir soulsforhiswickedanddeceitful
pace with [th progess of the day ; and the grower of .ii . [
corn, asa manufucture of food, must, like maîufnetntr- fr lhough1 joedti e fSoliters, i had a reatihorror
ers of clothirg, learn to supply, by means of the fr Bible readent, because of leir slekin ursu
team-cuginîe, Ithe preseit and prospective deficiency urciture rueaer ha rte B uit e just as a masl.
of labor. Manufactues arte icourse cf extensio .l teriowel, oiricarpeterwolhischisel.
throughout Irelanuci's renoter localitiess. Onue cf thliceneut eri bet lifferec ; the carperfer earnis
most enterprising iitneun merhitants i Ihie Part of the honest brea, mtte Scripture reader, ibler inrhan
eonrtry is at prebent aboiut ho re-upen a flux spinnin- rtl(asatheYasey,)rmares a common vo-
mill iii t niuueigiboiriod of iierana, ounty of D),- umet te get wages for ideness and a reward for hy-
negal. Flx is seIling at excelent prices te arover parisy.
F very description of grain lias advatuectd in value. r- As, a Sripnire reader ill ake ut flible with aslitile humility or respect fan ti i
Te N l Iig bas th following reiatrs on hands, as if i vere tha life of .Jaunos Freeiey, an Gu t

Sflic stateCfItle Inisu laho-markie, the oest ne- an n/win Oulhe. Nci q•on l-I it , îlot ;$
markable feature of these must renarkable times" :- it is--eaeu <o-s us -- Itknlow lit what

IL wras oiy lteoter day, se lu speak, ltat un- word cf Gur te pu t is ar c desnecifte hoys
Esilled laber iras a dr ian skilled ùtbon, but poorly him (unie o pvut s sacred golue sinto athe hoans of-
pait, and intsufficienttly enmployued. f-ouw differenit us thonmaphy, wnts te sîoi ols pureo nd mysarnior-
ltha state ut tiungs ai prnesent f WXages of cvruty kindl truit he l )adosbita neaa loits purhîe andc mstera iousm 1
hava nisent enortmously, anti, as for etmploymuent, couinesiua lia anipeat songsrihhs.goaceoi
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